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SURVEY OF TAX LITEFJ~TURE 
FDTAL EXAllINATION - January 26, 1956. 
I Statutory. tax lm-r • 
hts of Congress levying internal revenue taxes are ~ncluded in the "Stat t 
at Large" from 1789 through 1936, and in the "U S Stat.f ~ .so ~t L II f lu93e7s , . th . • • c, arge rom 
to date ill e same manner as are al~ other Congressiona l enactments. The first 
internal revenue act Has the Act of l-iarch 3, 1791, 1 Stat., 199, 202 • 
. All taxir:~. acts (as Here all other acts) l:rhich ,·rere in force on December 1, 
18!3 vT~re_ cod~.L~ed",~d r;-;nact~d by th~ "Revised St atutes", vJith the taxing acts 
beJ1lg lncluded In l~tle J\]""¥ . All earl~er ac'CS Nere repealed. 
From time to time, almost annu8,11y, t axing s'catutes ".rere enacted from December 
1, 1873 to February 10, 1939, ~,Ji t Il or lJi thont amendment of the rfRevised Statutes" 
or prior taxing stat'.l,tes enacte d subse quen t to the "itevised Sta 'cutes" denending' 
upon the legislative content. ' 1 
A cleric'al codific2,tion (under anth or i zat1on of COJ.1f:~ress but not enacted as 
laH) lvas made of 2,11 tax la,·JS fl' om Decembe r 1, 1873 to 1924 and published as Title 
26 of the "United Sta tes Code." The s aine type of r evision and Dublica t ion follOlJed 
in respect to the USC of 1934, 1940, 1946, 1952. Sucee ding revisions are to be 
made at S year intervals i n the future. 
On February 10, 1939, the Internal Revenue Code of 1939 Has enacted. This rep-
resented the first legally enacted codificatj.on of all tax la1-;s since December 1, 
1873. Laus still in ::orce Here enacted 2S t hey Here, or amended and re-ena cted 
by the Code, and all other t ax l aHs TJere re;)e aled. r[he Intel'na l Eevenue Code of 
1939, being a Congressional enactment, beca!:/le 2, pert of t he U. S . St atutes at Large, 
beginning at 53 Stat. 1. Subsequent to the enactment of the I.E .• C. of 1939 there 
has been much additional tax legislation. 
Describe this a dditional legislation from the folloHing standpoints: 
(1) Eethod of designe>.ting each s ubsequent a ct, (2) r ela t ionship to the I.R.C. 
of 1939, (3) u. S . St2tu t,es a-t LE;:tge, (4 ) cDJificd ~ion, (5 ) scilematic b.r r angGment 
of any codification, (6 ) 2. t least six dist j.nguishabl e drafting t echniques or pat-
terns employed, (7) relat ,ionship of tax l au s enac t e d subsequent t o Augus t 161954-. 
to those previously enacted. I -r~~ t' ~ '--.. ( 4- ~/~r -
, . e.. ---- R.:.. --~.... - JL...; ~ 
J , .£-.t.,.?-{. ~ <' ~ ~ -¥~--- <; 
II. Source material s n o-vri.-l1g l egislat :::.ve b a clcground - / - ~ ( 
l..- . 
Tax legislat ion stems from Il i)ills It introduced on the voll tion of House Hem-
bers 1uthout ref erence t o any l egisl.::.tive }il' og::cai!l of t he Executive Branch of Gov-
ernment and from bills in line Hi-eh the progr c:nn of the Executive Branch. The lat-
ter usually being introduced b y t h e Hon Se l-lember v-7h o is Chairman of the it/a.ys and 
t1eans Committee. 
Starting I,Ji t11 e. bill dropped in t he House "hopperll, inc.icat e briefly (a) the 
legislative process, (b) the na:ture of t he printe d r ecord developed e t each stage 
l-Ihich may be of value in ascertaining legislative intent of the statute as f inally 
enacted, and (c) one privately published compendium Si.10Uing t he l egi s lative ba ck-
ground of all i ncome and profits tax lavJs. 
III. Interpretative l;~a terial developed by the Executive Branch of Government. 
The primary sources of tax law interpretative material at t he aillnnistrative 
level are (1) Feder al Register" (2) Code of Federal Regula tions, ~3) Treasury 
Regulations, (4) Internal Revenue Bulletin, including the Cum1.1_lat~ve Bull.? (5~ of-
ficial forns and ins t ructions, (6) unpublished rulings, and (7) tax dete!'!Tll.t'1at~on 
letters. 
Identify each of the foregoing sources indica ting (1 ) Purpose~ (2) general na-
ture of content, (3) practice as to issuance, (4) ~eneral preceden-c value.- and, 
(5) as to Treasury Regulati ons issued under t he 19;)4 Code, sketch out the~r arrange-
ment in rela ti on to such Code. 
" "vel-,le Jua';c" al Dr anch of Govern.rnent (inclu-IV. Interpretative m2teriCll devel o1JecL 07 - -'-- -'--
ding the Tax Court of the U. s .). ,. 
The Courts having jlrris diction (-Hit~ c:rt2-il1 c, limi~at;0r:s in r:s~Je~t t~ each) 
of F d 1 t t ' ' -l' ~V Court O T t.ne U. I:) ., tne -,-' e aeral D~s-cr Lct vourts, e era ax cases 2Te ne e CJ' - .- 1 ~ C t 
the USC t f C' ~" "" s t he LJ- .:> Court s of Apueal a..T1d t Ile oupreme our. 
• • our 0 J..c. ..u" , __ • 1 • ~ 
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N. (a) Identify t he reporter system in respect to each of those mentioned. 
(b) Which Courts 2.re included in the AFTR series? 
(c) 1-!hich Courts are encompassed in the Y-H Citator? 
V. Tax Services -
Basically the h Io most compl e te tax services, CCH and P-H, represent a com-
pilation of lav-T, regula tion, court decisions, and rulings, (i·nth editorial conunent) 
currently maintained and conveniently arranged by topics appropriately cross-clas-
sified. 
(a) Recalling the research problem recently completed by you--identify the 
steps 1vhich you took in t he Tax Services lised by you to find the anm-rer to the 
oroblem. 
. (b) I'nat is the general content of the IlCumula t ive Changes l' volume in the 
P.H series? 
VI. Other prevailing published interpreto.tive material -
Th are many very valuable tecl'u1ical publications, journals, records of meet-
ings, etc., containing discussions of various points of tax law, decisions, regu-
lations, rulings and procedure. 
(a) List at l east six such publications. 
(b) Name at least one article appearinG; in any of these publications con-
sulted by you during t he s emester in connection 1vi th the T,rork done. 
VII. Privately published tax policy sourees -
As distinguished from the tec~~ical l iteratLrre, there are a number of treat-
ises, reports, and stand2,rd 1·mrks in the field of public f incmce dealing vIi th tax 
policy. List five such sources. 
VIII. ,Policy issues in ta:;~ation 
Identify at least 10 issues whic:!. y ou consider importa..."1t by Hay of tax policy 
at this ti.rne. (Arguments for or a ga jnst need not be given and they do not neces-
sarily have to be t.i}ose issues discussed in cle.ss) 
lX. Tax Library -
List the t'roes (and t ,-,7,!)e only) of v _ (.I •• 
t ial to a good lororking library for the 
ialize in taxes. 
t hose v ol'Ul les vJhich are considered essen-
1<"1-;Yer or accountant 1'1ho is going to spec-
<J 
